
THE DAILY NEWS.
t
»-LABOEST CIRCULATION.-THE DAILY

NEWS BEING THE NEWSPAPER OFFICIALLY

BECOONIZED AS HAVING THE LARGEST CIR¬

CULATION IN THE CITY OF CHARLESTON,
PUBLISHES THE LIST OF LETfEUS REMMN.

ING IN THE POSTOFFICE AT THE END OF

KACH WEEK. ACCORDING TO THE PROVIS¬

IONS OF THE NEW POSTOFFICE LAW.

THE DAUA NEWS will bo served to subscri¬
bers in the cit; st six DOLLARS a year in advance, or

at FIFTEEN CENTS a week, payable to tho carriers.

LOCAL MATTERS.
-o-

AUCTION SAL HS THIS DAT.
J. A. ENSLOW & Co. will sell at ll o'clock, on

Brown's wharf, a cargo of Cuba sugar an J mo¬
lasses.

MEETINGS THIS DAT.
Charleston Typographical Society, at 7 P. M.
Young Men's Christian Association, at half-past 7

P.M._
MARINER'S CHURCH.-Owing to the indispopi-

tion of the pastor, there will be no service in the
Mariner's Church to-morrow.

EXECUTIVE APPOINTMENTS.-Governor Scott
has appointed the ÍOUOWÍD» aaaaistrstei : Wm. il.

Molen, for Charleston ; W. D. tnt. Lexington; Ai-

fret Boston and William Wimms. Darlington; Wes¬
ley £. Streeter, Oheiiter field.

THE OPEI A.-We cc mot well speak too
highly of the style ia which "Ihe Magic Flute"

\ryt pro lented at the theatre last night. It was the
triumph of tho week, so far, and delighted the
crowded house that beard it. The opera season

WiU close to-night with II Trovalort.

"Bon, rr Dows."-We commend to our read¬
ers generally, and especially to those who write com¬
munications intended for publication in TBS NEWS,
tile sermon in vase which we print in eur poet's
corner this morning. In this particular, it has been
the special aim of this newspaper to practice what it
preaches.
- THE HANLON?.-Tba Hanlon Brothers, with
their larg* and varied troupe and their novel veloci¬
pedes, will perform in Hibernian Hall next week,
commencing on Monday ni-ht. They have one of
the bes: shows of the age. and having already estab¬
lished a splendid reputation m this city as weU as in
-aU other places where they have exhibited, they
will doubtless draw full houses.

CLUBS AND STARS.-Tho following cases
?were disposed ol by the Mayor yesterday :

William johnson, white, helplessly tight. Fined
five dollars
Richard Hoyward, colored, caught stealing wood

from Union wharf. Discharged.
WJliam Orchet, Company B, eight Infantry, hor¬

izontally drunk in Meeting-street Fined five dollars.
William Rich, white, sam offmee as above, in

Church-street. Fined five dollars.
Thomas Smith, white, tight as bricks in Mar¬

ket-street Fined five dollars.
Two colored mea found selling turkeys on the

strcot without a license. Dis "barged.

COMMENCEMENT OF THE CHBESTOMATH O SOCI¬
ETY.-The anuu.'l commencement of this society of
tifo Charleston College last evoning was laigely at¬
tended, especially by tho ladies. Tho exercises wero

opened with prayer by tho Rev. C. P. Gadsden, after
which tbe Rev. E. C. Edgerton, a graduate of tho
collego, delivered a chaste and logical oration on

the "Moral Element in Education," the l&adiug
principle of which was the force and beauty of
truth. Diplomas were then conferred on Messrs.
Martin, Miller, Boylston, Mazyck, Lescsne and Al¬
ston, by President Webb. Mr. J. A. Martin pro¬
nounced a neat and exceedingly well written oration
on "Ambition," argoincr in favor of the moral side
Of the subject with considerable force and point
The exercises were interspersed with <Janice music,
which lent additional charm to the evening. The
exercfcssji closed with a benediction by the Rev. Mr.
Gadsden.

RELIGIOUS DISCOURSE.-Rev. J. R. Pickett
naring bean requested by the steward s of the Spring-
street Church to repeat a recent discourse, has made
the foRowing reply :

Messrs. Darby, Graber. Turner, Johnson and Myer,
Stewards of Spring-street M'thodi.t Church :

DXAS BBXTBUKK -I received your note request¬
ing mo to repea*. my discourse on th» life and charac¬
ter of the great Jewish Prophet, Daniel, delivered
some four or six weeks ago. beeiuse the weather
and streets at that tims did not permit the congre¬
gation to come out tully ; and as many hare finco
desired to hear it, amongst whom were very r-

spectable p rs ns of tbo Jewish persuasion. I will
take pleasure in trying to meet your wmhes on to¬
morrow nftorno B, at halt-past three ( Mk. Of
course, my series of discourses will be dit -itinned
only for that evening, on th« .. e vidences of the Bi¬
ble Revelation," to be resumed o -unday af ar-

noons, following, till they close. You ask for the
publication of this notice. I have no o joction, and
join in the Invitation to Jewish lriends.
I am, dear b ct ure 3, your faithful and affctionate

Blister in Christ Jesus, J. R. PICKETT,
In charlo of Spring-street Church.

THE MAYORALTY-M ORE DEVELOPMENTS.
Yesterday Dr. M. H. Collu s formally demanded of

Alderman Olney his seat in Council, as an Alderman

ofWard No. 4, Alderman Olney replying verbally
that he did not rcoognizo the demand. Dr. Collins

sued out a warrant of arrest through Magistrate Mi¬
shaw, and had him ar;-sled on the street by officer

PhillipL He Wis carried to the magistrate's office.
Fire-proof Building, where General Conner, his
counsel, appeared to tender as sureties John «S.

Biggs, Esq., aud Z. B. Oakes, E q. The committing
magistrale being non est, tho matter was laid before

Magistrate Dingle, who declared the writ irregular,
and Mr. Olney was i eleased. several warrants were

sued out to airest other Aldermen, but, up to a late

hour last night the writs had not b>en served.
There was an informal gathering oí ihe Aldermen on

the Pillsburry ticket at ihe residimos of Mr. PUTa-

buiy last night, and the state of affairs talked over,
and finally an adjournment took place until to-day,
when Mr. Corbin is expected, who ls to direct fur¬
ther movements Betweoa to- lay and Monday there

will be other . t -ps taken in the pr eini.es looking to

a speedy culmination of the question at issue.

REPORTERS' CRUMBS. -A white female infant
was found dead yesterday morning in a boat at the
foot of Basel-stree*. Verdict of the coroner's jury,
death from causes unknown.
There was some fine specimens of porcelain color¬

ing at Bolleb* Art Gallery, dona by Mr. CaraJuc, of

Aiken.
A drain is being inn through Liberty-Btieet where

there wis never one b»fore.
A number of porsons wero anxious to kmw the

location of the new Moyor'x headquarters yesterday.
Wonder if they found them?
Judge Moses ot tho supremo Court is in thc city.

Yesterday he occupied a seat in court beside Judge
Carpenter.
The discharged policemen wero poid oiT yr stcrdf y.

* lhere was an aeco-sionot sweuty-uinc whites and
sixty-eight colored members to tho Union League
ni^htbefore last The pre eui officers ot the bague
are: T. J. Mackey. President; W. H. Mishaw and
Wm. Oliver, colored, Vico-Prcsidcnts; W. Taft and
A. Phillipi, ?ecret r CB. and J. M. Adams, Trcasunr.

Ihe city sheriff will soon i.-suc a list of defaulting
tax-payers. Those who ur* in arr. tm hud butter

square up and avoid publication.
Aldermen Cunningham and Downed have retired

from the present Acting Board of Aldermen; they
side with Pillsbury. Tho others ..stick."
At the raffle at Mr. Drakes's Blore, th« silver t a

set was won by Mr. James Donalds, thc mos dc

brooch byMr P. bouaghuc, and the ladies' garments
by the orobans.
A member of the dh Infantry accidentally shot

himself in the leg prior to tho departure of tho re¬

giment for the West. The wound was slight.
There will bo river immaraio* at tho foot of

Tradd-street to-moTow, between two aad three

o'clock, by the Rev. Jaoob Lenore, colored.

Dealers in flour and meal will fla i it to their in¬

terest to give their attontio'i to tho adv-irtijoment of

Mr. C. N. Averill, which appears elsewhere in THE

SBWSL
.A match game of base b^ll will be played on the

Citsdal Green this afternoon at half-past one o'clo.k,
between the Liberty and tho Alert Clubs.

ANOTHER WINDFALL TO A MINSTREL.-J :o

Gaylord, the conoral agent of ?kiff i Ga>lord's Min¬
strels, saya that he has had bad luck lately. An old
Dutch uncle, who wa* born in Donrgi', Iroland, and
lived io Utica all his life, died in Honolulu recently
and suddenly. &- lef; Joe a check ou thc "bulls
and bears" of \» all-st' cc. New York, for thc snug
sum of SSO in greenbacks. Gayloid is doing
well, and will, no douK, romeiube. iiis deceased
uncle for many years to como. Hi* ct ru p.my per¬
form iu HibernianH ill ou thc 17th, ltlth. 19th and
20th of March, fear nights only. The miaoger bas

secured the services ol Pmtessor Manna DC who will

walk fiom the top of tho HibernianHall to the house

opposite, on a one inch rope, previous to the ehow.
The company numbers twenty-one persons.

HOTEL ABRIVALS-March 5.-Chm lesion
Hotel-V J Sexton A E Edwards, J P Benjamiu,
Mrs S E Denni on, New i'ork; J Pc nus, New
Jersey; Miss Sabin, Massachusetts; L Suydan, D
GaineBS, J Schenech, Mrs Groesbcck, E Grocsbeck,
J W Williams, Miss N N W'ilhams, Now Yort ; J F

Pickerny, G C Perkins, Boston; Mr and Mrs W H
Ashurst, Miss F Ashurst, Philadelphia; T Johnson
and wi e, Michigan ; J J Bergfcw, wife and Bon, Wm
HBorkoloo, New. York;C &ijfcirkcr, Connecticut;
W D Mcüowal1, South Carolina; S K Smith, Balti¬

more; J Har butch, J L Os ton der, W Barcklay
Parsons a nd wife, 8 S Parsons, New York; A Snyder
and wife, Bicbmond; F Â Ostrander, Troy; E S
felling. Kentucky; C Y Wc o J ruß. New Orleans; R
R Parkers, V lhebaut, R W Russ, United States

Army; 1 homos- Seawall, Washington: Captain Haw¬
kins and wife, Untted States Army;Henry Wilhelm
New York; A li Byrd, Laurens; J B Watson, Phila¬
delphia; H H Hyde and wife Boston; JN Mitchell,
J S MltoheU, N N Woodcock, F N Woodcock, A W

Wardell, Jr., C E bands and wife, Misa Campbell,
New York; Dr. L C Easel, South Carolina« H E
Hyde, United States Army ; A M Latham, St An¬
drews; R S Fletcher. United States Army.
Pavili r4 Hotel.-J W Edwards. Williamsburg;N
W Sally, J M Sally, Oracgebacsj-J B Williams, Miss
N N Willis JIB, New York; 8 W McKenzie, Richland ;
J Schmidt, United States army ; Jim Jones, Ike
Smith, Bock Hill; J P Sutton, city; J A Whitney,
Orange County; Joe Gaylord, Skiff & Gaylord's Miu-
trela; J K Vannes?, New Yctk; J P Gamble, flo¬
rence; K tl Howard, J W Howard, Marion; J W Cow¬
ard, R D Gregg, South Carolina, Charles Staunch,
Philadel pola; N K Perry, Miles Perry, Auburn, N Y.

THE UNTTED STATFB COTJBT, MABCH 5, HON.
Gxo. 8. BSTAM Pnasinnio.-Ihe petition of T. J.
Farr and J. D. Jones to establish liens, were referred
to Registrar Carpenter. J he petition of C. B. Glover,
assignee of John Hoffman, to call in hen creditors,
was referred to Registrar Carpenter, and the peti¬
tioner ordered to call upon hen creditors to prove
their claims before tbe /9th ina'. Final hearing lor
discharge in bankruptcy in the cases of James W
Ree J and R. C. Selby, were ordered for ICth April.
The report of the Registrar in the case of D. B.
Sheldon was read and ap; rove l, and tho assignee
ordered to sell prc perty and pay liens according to

priority. Report of Registrar on petition of J. E.

DeLoach, to establish lien on the bankrupt estate of
B Alberson. waa confirmed, and assignee, ordered to
eell, kc. Thc lion creditors of Smith Cook arc to bo
notified to prove their claim on or before 29th
March. Tbe petition of Mary W. Rhett, lo establish
lien, was referred to Registrar Carpenter. The peti¬
tion of 8. H. Jennings, to sel up lien, wus referred
to Retrislror Carpenter, lue report of the Registrar
on the petition of C. Gogo to establish lien, was con¬

firmed, and assignee ordered to sell and pay lien
according to priority. A. H. Ford and L. McLain
were approved Of as assignees. The petition ol P. V.
Dibble, to sell property or F. B. balley and pay liens,
were referral to Registrar Carpenter.

TBE STATE CODBT, HON. It. B. CARPENTER
PRESIDING-Nothing was done in the courtyesler.
day, beyond pr "sing the following sentences : James
F. Walsh, manslaughter, ten yea: s in the penitentia¬
ry ; James Lor inp. msnslaughtrr, ten years ; Uriah
Wright and John BeTwood, grand larcenr. four
years; Wm. Turner, grard larceny, two years; John
Symonda. gr.nd larceny, two convictions, six years;
A. 8preuil, grand larceny, three years; R. Thompson,
grand larceny, four years; W. H. Heddick and J.
Harvey, larceny, three ycai s ; Ben Small, larceny, six
months; Mike Washi.-gtor. larceny, three years; H.
McKinley, larceny, two yetrs; Peter Palmer, larceny,
two years; February Grant and Toby Caldwell, lar¬
ceny, two years; Jacob Bailer and Henry Bailey,
larceny and conspiracy to set fire, five years; Isaac
Brown, larceny, two years; John Hall, larceny, two
two years; Perry Dozier and Henry Chapman,
larceny, three years; Nel Hill and Jim Wil¬
liams, larc ny, four years; John Oliver, lar¬
ceny, ene year; Peter Shuler, robbing a railway
train, five years. Julia Green, larceny, one year;
Ban Mack, conspiracy to aet Aro, two years;
David Drayton am! John Bull, conspiracy to set fire,
five yeats; John Daly, conspiracy ti set fire and
perjury, alx years; John Heh?dell, asswlt with in¬
tent to kill, two years; Ben Boree, larceny, one

year; John Brown, attempt to commit rape, two

years; J. H. Thomas, larceny, two years; Jackson
Rich irdson aod Islir Richard sou, larceny, one year;
Hector Gib1 a, assault and battery. $100 floe ur

eiitht months' imprisonment; Peter Brliyie, $50 fine
or three months'imprisonment; Buddy Blnglyand
George Godtray, $50 fine each or three months' im¬

prisonment; John White, $50 fine or three months'

imprisonment; Ed«a'd Bell, $20 fine or two mon'hs;
Sam Jackson, $75 floe or six months; Sam Wilson,
$76 flue or fonr months; Solomon Happy. $100 fine
or five months; Isaac Jcrvey, $100 tine or lix months'
imprisonment; James Joimson, $75 tino or five
months; A. Brown, $50 finn or three momba; barn
Bates, $40 fine or four months; Ned Forney, $20
fine or two months; Ben Heywaid. 110 or o ne mouth;
Charlotte Walker, $20 fine or two months; Ellon

Pencil, $10 fine or one month; Abram Giant, $â0
fine or three momba; Eli.s ferry. $50 fine or throe
months; John Robertson, $10 fine or one mon'b;
John W. libras, $59 fine or three mo the; John Heri¬
bert, $10 fine or ono month ; Wm. Vorn or, $50 fine
or three months After several motions by the <¡o-

licitor, the Court of Sessions adjourned. On Mon¬
day nest tho regular term of the Common Pleas will
be commenced.

ÍJUSI1VIÜS5S NOTICKS.

WE WOULD call tbe attention of dealers to
the advertisement of Messrs. J. A. E slow k Co.. of
the sab* thin morning at eleven o'clock, at Brown's
wharf, cia cargo ot sugar and molasses, ex schooner
?'Minerva," jnat arrived front Havana. N

HOME-MADE BBBAS at Kinsman's Saloon.
March 2 tuthsC

-o-

To TBE PLANTERS OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND

GEORGIA.-nolievim; "WHANN'S" RAW BONE SU-
FEHPUOSFHATE OF IME to be ful: Y equal to the
best Fertilizers in ma'ket. and ouper.o to many,
and bclntr desirous or having it thoroughly tested,
wo have cra.-ludo i to offer tho following Premium?;
1st for tbe largest yield of Co ton ii om an acre ol

land, a Silver Pitcher worth $100 2d. For the sec¬

ond lawt yield of Option from an tero of laud, a

Mlvor Hitcner worth $50. 3-'. For thc lurg at yield
ot Corn from on acre ol land, a Mivoi Goulot worth
$25.
Thc above premiums will bo awarded where

"WHANNS"' RAW BONK > ur nit rn.-.smATE a'ouu is
used on the a<ro producing thc > ield.
Those applying for the premiums will bc required

to furn'sb satistacto y evidence ol tho amount p o-

ducctl on the aero, an a statement of thc mann r n

which they applied Ihe manure, A limited amount

only of this 1 ho'spbate w.U bc distribu cd during the
season. Prices delivered on thc car-, at Chai testate,
SOS per ton, tosh; cr i70 for approv« d illy accept
anees, payable ¡st Kovin cr

CLA3IiORN BEHRING k CO.,
Accommodation Wharf, Charleston, bi C.,

And No. 7 Warren Block, Aug sta. Ga.

February 23 Imo
-o-

TBE ri.ornrETOKs OF "Whann's Raw Bone
Supe phosphate ot Limo cordially iivite farm'rs.
dealers aod O'hprs Inlerestcd t.i procuring a first-
class manure, to call and examine their works, see

process of manutactu e, and iusp cl the m teiials
used. Th«y have no secrets, give ful valuó aud
gurrautec theb Phosphate to come up to tie ??tan-
dnrd at alysia. Cla.-horu, Hurting k Co. are tho
agents for the salo of it iu Au.usta ai d Charleston.
February 23 Imo

J93-ESSAYS FOR YOUNG HEN_ON 1BE
Errcrs and abuses incident to Youth and Early Man¬
hood, w.th tho humane view of treatm *nt and cure,
sent by mail free ol charge Address UOWABD
ASSOCIATION, Box P, Philadelphia, Pa.
January 20 Smos

felpen), (£astiníjsí (Êtc.^
PflOCNIX IRON WORKS.

JOHN F. TA\ LOR& CO..

SUCCESSOEo TO

CA M KRÜN & CU..

Engineers, Boilermakers. &c«.

Nos. 4, G and 8 PRITCHARD-STREE1,

(NEAB THE DEY DOCK),

Charleston, S. C.

5TEA ilENGINES AND BOILERS-MARINE,
STATIONERY AND PORTABLE.

RICE THRESHERS AND MILLS OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION.

SHAFTING, PULLEYS AND GEARING,
IRON FRONTS FOR BUILDINGS,

CASTINGS OF EVERY KIND IN IRON OR
BRAS3.

We guaran tee to furnish ENGINE i and BOILERS
of aa good quality and power, and at aa low rates as

caa be had in New York, Baltimore or Philadelphia.

AGENTS FOB

Ashcrofts Low*water Detector,
THE ONLY PERFECT SECURITY AGAINST

DAMAGE FROM LOW WATER IN
THE BOILER.

REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
February 1 DAC3oos

SIMM
F KO M 4 TO 350

horse power, incudrng the
vie H rsl ed Corliss Cut-off
Engines, slide Valve Sta¬
tionary Engines, Portable
Engl cs, kc. Also. Circu¬
lar Mulay and Gang Saw
Mills, Sugar Cine Mils,
? ha. ting pulleys, Ac Lath
and shingle Mills. Wheat
and Coró Mills, Circular
?awa Bellies, Ac Send
for descriptive Circular and
Priée List. '

WOOD k MANN STEAM hNGINE CO..
Fobruiry 18 Cmos Utica New York.

jpatnis,
NORTHEAST CORNER

Meeting and Cumberland Streets.
STEAM ENGINES

GRIST MILLS

CIRCULAR SAW MILLS, and
MACHINERY.

January 1 6m o

OILS! OILS! OILS!
1000 GALLONS PUKE WINTER LARD OIL
700 GALLONS PURE WINTER No. 1 LARD

OIL
500 GALLONS PURE WINTER SPERM OIL
500 GALLONS PURE MASON'S SPERM OIL
600 GALLONS TURE MACHINERY OIL
1000 GALLONS WHITE OAK LUBRICATING

OIL
300 GALLONS REFINED NEATSFOOT OIL
800 GALLONS TANNER'S (STRAITS) OIL.

CAM t£KORI, BARKLEY & CO.,
Northeast corner Meeting and Cumberland streets.
January 1 _6mo

BELTINGj_BELTTNG !
5000 FEET OAK-TANNED LEATHER BELT¬

ING
5000 FEET GUM BELTING, 2, 3, 4, and 5

PLY
250 SIDES PATENT DRESSED LACE

LEAlEEK
SOO DOZEN METALLIC-TIPPED BELT

LACING
100 BOXES BLAKE'S PATENT BELT

SI CDS
150 DOZEN TOLLMAN'S BELT HOOKS
750 YARDS GSJJM PACKING, 1-16 INCH TO

¿ INCH THICK
TUCK'S PACKING, i INCH TO 1¿ INCH DI¬

AMETER
SOAPSTONE PACKING, i INCH TO lè

INCH DIAMETER
WHITE AND BROWN JUTE PACKING
ITALIAN HEMP PACKING
RUBBER AKD LEATHER HOSE
MANHOLE AND HANDHOLE GASKETS OF

ALL SIZES.
CA3IKKO.V, BAHKLEY & CO.,

Northeast Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets.
January 1 Brno

ROOFING- TIN.
500 BOXES IC 11x20 ROOFING TiN
300 BuXES IX 14x20 ROOFING TIN
100 BOXES IC 28x20 ROOFING TIN
50 BOXES IX 42x20 ROOFING TIN
25 BOXES IX 12x12
25 BOXES IX 14x20
20 BOXES IX 10x20
20 BOXES IXX 14x20
20 BOXES IXXX 14x20
20 BOXES IXXXX 14x20

BLOCK TJIi, TINSMAN'S SOLDER, SPEL¬
TER, tc, ic.

IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE.
CAMERÚM, BARKLEY <K CO..

Northeast corner Meeting md Cumberland streets.
January 1 . Gmo

BRASSJYOKK.
STEAM GUACES, GONGS, GUAGE COCKS
STEAM BIBBS AND iii Ol' COCKS, STEAM

wins I LLS
GLOBE AND CHECK VALVES. OIL CCPS
WATER GUACES GLASS GUACE TUBES
MERCURY UUAGES, LOW WATER DETEC¬

TORS
COPPER AND BRASS WIRE.

CAME: ICON, BA ItKLBY & CO.,
Nortbcas Comer Meeting and Cumberland etrceis.
January 1 Pino

BAU IRON,
SHEiT IRON AND STEEL,
WKOL GUT AND CAST IRON PIPING,
STEAM AND MALLEABLE CAST IRON

FITTINGS, for steam and water.
CA'IEKON.BAPKI.KY it CO..

Northeast corner Meeting ar.d O .moorland Mrvots
January 1 i mo

WHITE LEAD,
ZIISTO, PAINTS,
COLORS. VARNISHES, BRUSHES, ¿cc., Ac.
RAW AND BOILED LINSEED OILS.

CAN UKO*, «A lt Kl. KY Ul CO.,
Northeast corner Meeting and Cumberiand streets.
January 1 6mo

JJrnrjs, (Cticmicûls, (Ctr.

T6 BAKEBST
JcTc-T RECEIVED AND FOE SALE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL :

CABONATE OF AMMONIA
PRIME HOPS

OREAM OF TARTAR.

H. BAER, Druggist,
No. 181 MEETING-STREET.
March 4

DRUGS Ü MEDillE
THE UND RESIGNED CALLS THE ATTENTION

of both city and country pur chasers to hts large
stock of DliDGS, PATENT MEDICINES, PERFUM¬
ERY, FANCYGOOD <, Ac, kc, aU of which he of¬
fers nt the lowest market rates.

H. BAER,
No. 131 MEETING-STREET, NEAR MAR¬

EEf-STREET.
March 1_

C. F. PANKNIN,
Apothecary and Chemist.

No. 133 Meeting-street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

rpilE ADVERTISER BEGS TO CALL ATTEN¬

TION to his stock of the best Imported and Domes¬

tic

CHEMICALS, DRUGS,
AND

PATENT MEDICINES.

UPON THE

DISPENSING DEPARTMENT
Of his business ho bestows tbe utmost personal care

and attention, and guarantees the PURITY of the

MEDICINES used in compounding.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Prepared carefully at aU hours of the day and

night

SPEuAL AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
MANUFACTURED BY

Messrs. GEO. TIEMANN & CO.,
OF TSTEW YORK.

HIS STOCK OF

Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes.

PERFUMERIES, Sec.,
Di LARGE AND WELL SELECTED.

Agency for the sale of the celebrated

Rockbridge Alum Spring Water,
A supply of which is always on hans!.

MANUFACTURER OF

PANKNIN'S

HEPATIC BITTERS,
Which hare eslablished for themsolres a reputation

surpassed by none.

Through constant effort and attention he hopes to

merit a continuance of tho public patronage which
has hitherto been extended to bun.
February 16 tuthslyr

£t)irts an) /umist)inn, ©nobs.
~O^TOUR SHIRTS

- AT

E. SCOTT'S,
SHIRT EMPORIUM,
* Meeting-street.

Under the Star 8hlrt Sign.
STAR

sm HT H AX D COLLARS.

A l»o, every Variety of

GENTLEMEN'S FLJRNI>niNG GOODS,
AT

PRICES TnAT DEFY COMPETITION.
January 1 Omo

|T Al a? O K TKi ft 8 OK

TEAS, WINES. BRANDIES, ¿c.,
And Dealers in

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

WM. S. CORWIN ft CO.

jfjfj-Goods delivered to all parta of the City.
October 24

flkiitatioit piers.
WHAT Buick POM K ICO Y DID WHITE
AM) WHAT UK I)II> MIT WHITE.

Eight o'clock:, outl ho lu not hero yoi How

dreary this lrttlo room docs seem, inti I nm so lone¬

some I 'Jen o'clock. How I wii-h hf wou'd come.

It is so lonoly here with tho children asleep 1 Once
he loved to stay with mr, but now, alan 1 Twelve
o'clock, and I am so tired, * cannot sleep I My
heart aches and grows sad. I sm crowing old, per¬
haps. May bo my face is not os fair as once, but my
heart is as warm, though it is often sad.

ABE YOU DY8PEFTIC, ft
Nervous, jaundiced, low spirited, weak, or are you

sick and don't know what ails you; tien try Planta¬
tion Bitters and our word for it, it will cure you.

ONE O'CLOCK.
What charms can he find in that foul-scerjtel

room, by that dusty table, cutting and dealing (hose
dusiy carla, niling himself with poison, tainüng his
breath, ruining his mind, undermining bis eonstitu
tion, planting B'Cds or disease, equmdermg his

mcney, clouded with smoke, tirod with excitement.
Is tb s happiness ? ts thia life ? Is this our mission?
Oh 1 I am so tired, do ci re home.

PLANTATION BITTERS.
This delicious cordial and One tonic h> now hailed

by thousands aa the groat health giver and re¬

storer. Resolve to buy a bottle, and don't sleep on
it. Be wise in time, co'd by all druggists.

"BO YOU Cf» DOW» TOWN TO-NIGHT, HI PKT ?"
'?No darling, I have labored enough to-day. Why

rhould I flee from home, from happiness, from thee?
Life is full short to love- too short to squander. I
love the photograph of my heart too well. No dar¬
ling, my heart is here; Lere Itt me keep it company."

...

PLANTATION BITTERS

Are always pure, reliable. They ore strengthening
and Invigorating, and are Erbiosted Nature's great
restorer. Aa an agreeable and p'easant tonic and

appetizer, they cannot be excelled.

THEY WHO ABE BICH,
Are they who mind their own business. Find a hap¬
py man or woman, and the affairs of another trouble
them but a little. It ia none of your business if the
minister kisses ona of the slaters, er ono of tho aie-

tera thus s ilutes the minister. It cannot effect you
when a maa you know rails on a girl you don't know,
or ono you do. What if t li cr J is kissing behind the
door, in tuonela, and when the night is dark at the
vestibule of the "hurch, or even ever the gate. Would
you not do the same thing if the chance was offered ?

A WINE GLASS FULL

Of Plantation Bitters, taken three times a day, before
each meal, will make lue flame nf Ufe again burn
brightly, and illuminate a once wretched «xistenco.
For ladles it ts aa elegant and gentle stimulant, just
auch os they require.

"I WENT TO THE LAND OF STEADY HABITS."
I wanted to hand acveral "bricks" down to pos¬

terity, and waa told by fathor that with a New Eng¬
land girl lor a wile, I could raise mere children, grow
more onions, akin more eela, Bing more psalms,
kn )W mo: e of what was going on ia the neighbor¬
hood, hear more Scandal, sleep leas nights, have
more relatives, eat moro beaus, love myself and hate
othera more, and get more out of a dollar, than any
other sert of woman in thia happy country so-called.

PLANTATION BTTTEBfl.

Js made from pure tat. Croix Rum and Calisaya
Bark (known th« world over for ita cnrative proper¬
ties), and will fortify tho syst-m against disease,
caused by change of water and diet. If you are in¬
clined to dyspepsia, try it. If you hava the chills
andjever. or any kindred disease, by all means take
Plantation Bitters. 1 hey are sold by all druggists
of repute.

AND HE HAD A FEMALE CHILD,
Whose name waa Heta Brightwaters and who waa

twenty-nine yean old; who wore red stockings, rod

garters, metal tipped shoes, creen spectacles, and
the prettiest red hair the world ever se «yes on or

into. Hexa, a true New England gal, chewed wads of

pine gum. and awaetened ber broth with onions.
Hexa wasn't so much handsomer than a doll os to
make the doll faint, but ah« was Intelligent; ba fact, in¬

telligence waa her beat hold but one; ehe wu great
on making baby garment*, and had her trunks full,
packed away, that abe might be ready aa willing
when the evil hour drew nigh, as she trusted lt would
tresa year to year.

IF THE LADIES BUT KNEW
What thousands of them are constantly relating

to us, we candidly believe ouo half ef the weakness,
prostration and distress experienced b/ them would
vanish.

JAMES MABbH, ESQ.,
No. 159 Weet Firat-ttraet, New York, says he

has three children. The first two are weak and
puDj, his wile having been unable to nurse or

attend (hem; but she has taken Plantation Bit¬
ters for the last ton y na ra. and has a child now 18
months old, whick abe has nursed and reared her¬

self, and both oro beatty an! well. Plantation Bit¬
ters ia invaluable to mother*.

VALTEB, MX BOY,
Hero comos a mau who wai once rich. He had
Iricds, and money, and a loviqj; family, and posi¬
tion, and li.flnonc -, and self-respect, aud intogtily,
aud a future ol useininei>s before him. But, my
boy, he don't look like it now. He was elected to an

important office. He forgot the lessons his good
mother taught him, and was asked by designing
politi ians to Bell his vole tu a party of swindlers; he

c juld no: for the lifo of him give articulation to that
Utile word, and BO ho Jell.

HOW OFTEN DO WE HEAR THE COMPLAINT,
From mother and fr (her, that the eon or du ugh'.or is
not weil; that they have no appetite; that they feel
languid; that tho head action all tho time; that thoy
aro crowing thin and feeble, and that they have no

lita nor energy leit. And tho questions aro often
asked, What shall I do for tin m ? Wh.it hall I givo
them? Our answer is, let them try Plantation Bit¬
ters moderately, three times a day, and our word
for it thoy will recover.

AND BEEE VALTEB. IS A YOUNO MAN,
Just bko you and us, my boj. Uc haa wit, sense,
education, inlollig'-nco, fnenda, ambition, and is
loved. Hu has a knowladjo of the world, acquired
by uiixiug with its people Bo has ambition and
tho same fio'd in which to win honor, fame and dis-
tin. lion, a"had Franklin, Fulton, Moran, and a host
of othora. He is naturally snart, but, Tatter, my
b y, os he moots ns do you sen the excess of mois¬
ture iu his eye, the little puffy ridge under lt the

gradual turning of tbs beautiful cornera of the
mouth, his molher so loved to kiss. These, my boy,
tell a sad tale of early shipwreck, of disease, of pre¬
mature death, of neglected and squandered gifts.

December 7 ly

tuition Soles.
Potatoes! Potatoes! Potatoes!

BY IAXJÇEV & ALEXANDER.
OB TUFSDVY. thc Otb instant. »Ill be sold B UM

store. No. 155 East Bay, at ll o'clock
SOObbli. IRIiH POTATOES C-.Dft'rUng of unt¬

ern lieds Davis' Seedling, rirll Hedi, Hoiuct Chill,
Jackson Whites, and Poach Blows.

Conditions cash. March 0

Sale of Stores on Market street, by Order of
the Executor.

BY LOWNDES & GKIMBALL,
>? No. JÍ6 Broad-street.

Will be sold on TUESDAY 16.h March, at the Old
Poetofflce, Broad street at ll o'clock A.M.,

All that LO I OF LAND, with the Buildings there¬
on, situate on tho south sido of Market-street, (be¬
tween Meeting and Church) known as Nos. 66, 67
and 69.
. Lot measures on Ma kct-strcet69 feet 6 inches; on
tho ea?t line 71 icet g inc'ie.« ; on the tr:st 70 fact 3
inches; on the north line 61 feet, be the samo more
or less.
Terms-One-third cash ; balance in one end two

years, interest payable semi-annually, to bo secured
bv a bond of the pnrcLaser and mortgage of the
premises sold. Buildings to be insured and policy
assigned. Purchaser lo pay for paper.« and stamps.
March C stuthratuS

THE STATK OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
GREENVILLE C0UNI7.-IN CHANCERY.

Wyman, Byrd Jr Co., vs. Grady $ Hawthorn.
Bill to Foreclose Mortgage, Src.

By virtue of thc decretal order of his Honor, Judge
Jamca L. ' 'rr, m ><lo in tho above cas¿, Twill sell
to the highest bidder at Grce.ville CouruBue?, on
MONDAY, the'th of April nest, *

The PREMISES described in the pleadings, viz:
All thatFUCK, PARCEL AND TRACT OF LAND,

situated in the County of Orcenvi lo. Bnven miles
ferm the f'outnou- o and six from the Gr«ei ville
Hall road Depot lyiug OD botli sidon of Reedy River,
containing lour hundred and ninoiy nine reres,
moro or less, in a hieb 3 ato of cultivation Upon
the place in locate! the voil known Cotton and Wool
Factory of the defends ls. TbeCot'on Factory is in
lull open ion, with some nine hundred and fifty
spindles and twont -four looms; the Wool Factory
with one hundred and twenty mule spindles, ls also
in good order and successful opo af on. On the
premises aro a good Flouring, Grist anJ Saw Mills,
with blacksmith »hop-two oom ortable dwelling
houses and several small framed houses for the
operatives, with' a nice brick church. The water
I ow>r at all seasons ls sufficient to drive three times
the amount of micbinerv now in operation. The
coi; ntry ls remarkably healthy, with a climate un¬
surpassed in 'ao United States, with a sober, indus¬
trious and enercctlç"population. 'Wooded hmds ad¬
jacent, well timbered, can be purchased at reasona¬
ble prices. T: li is the best opportunity for an in¬
vestment to capitalists that his been offered In the
up-country since the war.
Terms cash. Purchaier to pay for papers and

stamps. W. A. MoDANDZL, 0. C. O.
Clerk's Office, February 2d, 1869.
March 6 sw8

ASSIGNEES' SALE.
In the District Court of the United States, for

the Distnct of South Carolina-In the Mat¬
ter of Dr. John May, Bankrupt-In Bank¬
ruptcy.

By Virtue of an order obtained n-om Hon. Geo. 8. Biy¬
an, Judge of tho Dis ri; t Court of the United State»,
for the District or South Carolina, w ? will sell at
George's station, on the South Carolina Railroad,
Colloton County, South Catolina, on THURÎDAY,
the 25th day of Marco next,
All the right, title and inlerest to which the

said Banarnot was entitled at the time of filing
his petition, in the following property, to wit:
One I RAC i OF AND, tituated at St. George's

Station, in Collett n County, Mouth carolina, bound¬
ed by the Janis ot Jame- George, Thos. E. Baysor
and others, and intersected by tho South Carolina
Railroad, ku >*v as thc "Hom ; Pla<-o," containing
320 acres, more or lees. On tho premisos is a good
two story Dwelling and necessary outbuildings.
One Tit AC r OF LAND, SHU ted as above, bound¬

ed by tho hinds of E. Weathers, estn tns ot W. Murray
and T. J. Murray, und Soutb Crud aa Railroad, and
adjoining thc above Tract, knowu as iho MoEli>aoy
Tract, containing six hundred and ninety-night acre«,
more or lesi On tho iromisi s li a good two story
Dwelling »nd necessary outbuildings.

It is believed the Bankrupt hold the first mentir n-

cd Tract in fee simple, and tuat bis title lo the
second tract consists ot a bond for titles tram D. L.
McElhany, a portion of the purchase money 03 the
samo being still unpaid.
The above in tere ts in Beal Estate, sold subject to

any Lower that may now or hereafter bo claimed.
ALSO,

A LARGE LOT OF Nul'Ed, on parties living in
Coileton LYunty.

ALSO,
The BOOR DEBTS due tho said Bankrupt's estate.

Sold subject to any discounts that may exist. Sold
for the benefit of tbs Creditors of the said Bank¬
rupt's estai?.
Terms of sale-Cash in currency; purchasers to

pay for papers and stami s.
Parties desiring information in relation to tbe

above estate, will address us at Yorkvide, S. C
J, K. R. XHwMsON,)_._
T. 8. JEFFERYS. J A88l*neM-

February 27 sS

iHisifüüncous.

rjTHE OFFICE OF HOLT WEEK

CAN BE HAD AT

W . DoLACEY'S

J?EWS STORE,
No. 338 King-street, Charleston, S. C.

STATIONERY, BOOKS, PERIODICALS AND
MAGAZINES always on band. Also, a large oesort-
nv-nr of Hitchcock's Half Dime Music.
March 6 2*

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
MEFSRP. PELLORMB ft CO., HORTICULTU¬

RISTS, from Psi is. have the honor to inform
the publ>c that they h<ivo arrived in thia city with a
beautiful assortment of

FLOWERS,
PLANTS ANO FANCY SHRUBS

For Gardens and Houses, as fo lows :

100 different kinds of vory fine grafted ROSES.
100 varieties of FRUIT I HEES of the finest quali¬

ties, among w- icu aro the Cherry Jr-o (Empress
Eugenie) eight 01 the Cherries weighing one pound.
1 he Butter Pear, incomparable, w.igbs from one

to two pouud« each: ard a largo assortment of
Flowers and Veoetablo t-eed

A iso. very fine Bulbs of every sort, which remain
in bloom from five to B X u onths.
Carnation Pinks (cw var edee) recently intro¬

duced in France.
Amateurs are solicited to call and examine the

above assortment* at tbe store No. 192 King-street.
Will remain po.-itively but ONE WC! K LONG LE.
March 1 (5_Pfc LLOH.-E ft CO.

LONDON AND PARIS EXPOSITIONS.
PRIZE MEDALS!

THE

GEORGE A. CLARK'S
O. 3S". T.

six conn, sour FIMSH

SPOOL COTTON.
This favorite Thread hoing Six Cord to No.

80, purely Soft Finish, is recommended for its

groat superiority for Hand aud Machine Sew¬

ing.
FOE SALE BY THE

Principal Wholesale and Relail
Dry Goods and Notion Dealers.
February 27_Imo

-pw B. FICKblNG
HAVING TAKtN

HOCKADATd STABLES AND LOTS
, .. IN SPRING-STREET,

Is now prepared to keep CATTLE, HORSES and
SlOCii of ev-17 descript on. Uber»- i¡> a poid
pump and largo si cds ou the lot. I will sell stock
ou small comm -ssl m. Imo February 9

p V L lt S O \ ft BATES,

CHAMPAGNE ALE BREWERY,
HARLEM, JV. 7.

This celebrated Ale is brewed fresh all through
Tile year, and is guaranteed to keep sound (brough
the hottest weather, aud O'- that JCOJ nt is 01 a i
Ales the best adapted to tho oucborn climate. The
proprietors ore des* i oin 01 iist.b.inking a trade fur
their Ale In úiis cctloa, aud wish to n.ske o -

rangements wi h Silin.: eu. rgotic, responsible party
lo take'be geucy lor the sale of it in «'bail sion
and vicinity. RYEIISON ft BA Tts,

Harlem Station, New York City.
February 16 31110

New Crop Sugar and Molassn. Cargo \fSchooner Minerva, from Ilavar.a.
J. A. ENSLOW & CO.

Tills D *Y, 6th inftant, will be Bold, at Brown ac
Co,'H Wharf, at ll o'clock, alongside of Schooner
Minerva, jost arrived from Havana,

50 hdda. )
60 boxes S GOOD TO CHOICE GROCEBY SUGARS
25 bbR )
"StÄs } Muscovado Moises
100 bbls Cuba Molasses._March 6

Dwelling, No. 60 King street, near Trodd.
BY B. M. MARSHALL «fe BRO.

A uetioneers.
On TUESDAY, the 9th Instant, at ll o'clock, will ba

sold, at the Old Postofflce, Broad-street,The above WOODEN DWELLING, tin roofed»containing4 Square Rooms, Kitchen, kc; lot 29feet
6 inches, by 130 ieet deep.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay auctioneers for pa¬

pera and stamps. ruth-4 March 3

Ten Acre Tract in the Town of Summerville.
BY fi. M. MARSHALL & BRO.
On TUESDAY, 9th instan*, at ll o'clock, wQI be

sold, at the OM Postofflee.
The above TRACT, lying bot weet Saw Mill Branch

and Main-street, a short walk from the Depot. It
will be sold by the Acre, with the privilege ot the
Whole.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay for papen.
Marchs_?_ thstnS

Elegant and Désirable Residence.

W. Y. LEITCH et B. S BRUNS,
Auctioneers. Cr! )

Wül be sold at Public Auction, TU¿SBAY, 9th
March, at tho Old Postofflce.
That SPACIOUS AND ELEGANT BESIDBUCK.

in the eastern part of the city, known as Ule.Tucker
House. This property ls situated ona high aird
dry portion cr tie city, commanding.a one viewjef
the bar and harbor of Charleston, and comprises
the advantages of a city and eea shorn residence :1s
on one of tbe healthiest localities, and altogether
the most desirable property that has been offered aft
Auotion.
The LOT ia large and spacious, measuring in

front on Bay-«ti se t- feet, on Coooerstreet- feet,
and oocupies one-half of the square, and capable of
being eur>divided.
Terms-One sixth o' the amount wah; the balance

payable in twelve months, with interest, aestrred try-
bond and mortgage of the property; insurance of
the buldiag, and assignment of the pohey. "Pur¬
chaser to pay tis for papers and sta mps."
March 1 náta3

Valuable Plantation at Auction.
BY J. FRASER MATHEWES»

Auctioneer.
By virtue of an order of sale to me direoted by the'
Hon George S. Bryan, Judge of tho U. S. District
Court for the District ot South Carolina, I will
offer for sale at publie auction, at the Old Post-
c flies,foot of Broad-street, Charleston, S.O.,on
WEDNESDAY, March 24ih, 1869, at ll o'clock,
A. Si.,
All that valuable PLANTATION OB TRACT OE

LAND, tn (? t. Lulte's Parish, in the County of Beau¬
fort and State of South carolina, commonlr known
as ' Bellefair," and containing eight hundred and
dxty-lour acres, mow or less.
Terms cash.. Purchaser to pay for papera and
stamps. LOUIs McLAIN,

Assigne of E. H. Barnwell, Bankrupt.
March 4 ths2mwfB

^urtioncers' jprioatc Snits.
BY B. M. MARSHALL & BRO,,

Kcal Ks tn tc Brokers.
For Pale or to 1 ent-
A FARM on Cooper River, seven milo? from the

city by the s-hell Road, well adapted to C -itron, Bice
or Veg-tubles._stgj_March 6

Residences, Offices and Stores. .

BY I. S. K. BENNETT,
Heal Batate Agent.

At Private Sale-
'The spacious LOT. with elegant MANSION, No. 1

Lucas-street. On lot theie ls a flower, vegetable and
fruit garden.
The valuable LOT, with hmdsome RESIDENCE,

No. 36 fcmith-street, between BuJ and Montague
streets.
The high and drv LOT, with handsome RESI¬

DENCE, No. - Meeting-street, Ward No. 3.
The valuable LOT. with comfortable Rn?IDENOE

en high basement, at northeast corner of East Bay
and inspection streets.
The large, and Uah and dry LOT, with a three

story WOODEN BE-IDE --Ct, No. 95 Broad-street
ALSO,

That valuable TENMMENT BUILDING, located on
aouth side of Broad-street, between Church and
Meeting H tree te, and known as Nos. 49 and 61. These
buildings are ved as storm and offices.

ALSO,
All that exceedingly vamaole LOT OF LAND, with

line substantial BRICK »TOR EA thereon, lavated at
the northeast cornea of East Bay-street aud Central
wharf, adjoining the lot of 'die New Customhouse.
For further parti culara apply as above, at

No. 40 BBOAD-sTREBT. '

March 6 Up Stair«.

Elegant and Spacious Residence on Rutledge
Avenue.

W. Y. LEITCH & B. S. BRUNS.
For Bale-
That very elegant and spacious BE« IDUNOE situ¬

ated at the corner ot Rutledge Avenue and Vander-
horst-sireet, with -extensive flower garten, and ia
perfeat and complete order, having been Jaoreoghly
ovemauled by the beat mechanise and painters in
the city.
The residues contains in all fifteen rooms, with

spacious halla and water and gae throughout the
building".
The outbuildings are spacious and convenient,

and the garden contam a a cu olco collection of flow¬
ers and evergreens. The rpper storys mmanda a
fine view of lb« Ashley stiver and adjacent islands.
The premises can be Inspected at a>iy any time by

application at .No. 36 BBOAD-üTRBET.
February 26 ... fms3

One of the Best Farms on Charleston Neck-
One Hundred and Twtnty Acres-A Dt'
sirable Silefor Race Course, {rc. .

BY ALONZO J. WHITE & SON.
Will be sold, at Private Pale-
That FA lt M. known as "Beyward's," about two

and one-half miles from rii? limits, o< poa .a
Clement's Ftrrv Road, beantifullv situated a tie
banks of Ashley River, contain ng as per pi t 1J0
acres. Sa d Farm is not only valuable :or ric I-
iural purposes, but could be advantageously pp >
priated as a Ra e Course and place of genera pu -

lie. a mu-einent, of which the City of Ch rlei en ia
ID -reed and for which ? nrpose this Farm v aa *>
ce tl y seleoted by uar.ico w ll versed en sue. an ..

joela, and a cour e or one mi.e staked out - on it
Its quick and easy ac ese by Mater, the .->outi. Ok 0-
li rn aud Nor h> astern Railroad-, the Celig'ihfui rd.
to it afforded Dy i-hell and P. auk Rood a, 1 point to
lt aa p culiarb adapted to the above mentioned pur-
pnBOB. Apply as above, at offley
March 3 w-2 No. 68 EAST BAY.

P. P TOALE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALER IN

AND

MANUFACTURE-!! OF
DOOKS, SA S II KS AM) BLINDS

HURL P. ECK'-: WHARF.
Cbarh ston, s. C.

Particular attention paul to shipping.
Julv 30

^^^^^^^^^
OFFICE DO. 2 75 KING,

OPPOSITE BASEL-STREET.
January 27_3m0

JAMESKNOX.TOH» 0N*

KMX « ii i LU
COT TOM FACTORS

AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Mo. 126 SMTTH'S WHARF. BALTTHORS,

Consignments of COTTON, BIOS, fra, respect-
fully solicited, and liberal advance. m*o> thereon.
Orders for COliN and BACON promptly execnoafl
with core ana attention.
April 27 lame«*


